
BackgroundBackground Suicide reduction isSuicide reduction is

government strategyinmanycountries.government strategyinmanycountries.

Weneed to quantify the connectionWeneed to quantify the connection

betweennon-fatal self-poisoningandbetweennon-fatal self-poisoningand

eventual suicide.eventual suicide.

AimsAims To determinemortality after anTo determinemortality after an

episode of self-poisoningand to identifyepisode of self-poisoningand to identify

predictors of death by anycause or bypredictors of death by anycause orby

suicide.suicide.

MethodMethod Aretrospective single-groupAretrospective single-group

cohort studywasundertakenwith 976cohort studywasundertakenwith 976

consecutive patients attendinga largeconsecutive patients attendinga large

accident andemergencyunitin1985^1986accident andemergencyunitin1985^1986

afternon-fatal self-poisoning.Informationafternon-fatal self-poisoning.Information

aboutdeathswas determined fromtheaboutdeathswas determined fromthe

Office for National Statistics.Office for National Statistics.

ResultsResults Ofthe originalpatients,94%Ofthe originalpatients,94%

were traced16 years later; 17% haddied,were traced16 years later; 17% had died,

3.5% byprobable suicide.Subsequent3.5% byprobable suicide.Subsequent

suicidewas related to numerous factorssuicidewas related to numerous factors

evident atthe time ofthe episode of self-evident atthe time ofthe episode of self-

poisoning but, when examined for theirpoisoningbut, when examined for their

independenteffects, only the severityofindependenteffects, only the severityof

the self-poisoningepisode andrelevantthe self-poisoningepisode andrelevant

previous history seemed important.previoushistory seemed important.

ConclusionsConclusions Patients attendingaPatients attendinga

generalhospital after self-poisoningallgeneralhospital after self-poisoningall

require goodbasic assessment and carerequire goodbasic assessment and care

responsive to their needs.Attempts toresponsive to their needs.Attempts to

reduce the huge excess of suicidereduce thehuge excess of suicide

subsequentto self-harmarenot likely tosubsequentto self-harmare not likely to

achievemuch if they are based ontheachievemuch if they are based onthe

identification of subgroups through‘riskidentification of subgroups through‘risk

assessment’.assessment’.
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Suicide reduction has recently become theSuicide reduction has recently become the

aim of governmental strategies in, for ex-aim of governmental strategies in, for ex-

ample, England (Department of Health,ample, England (Department of Health,

1993, 2002), the USA (Vastag, 2001),1993, 2002), the USA (Vastag, 2001),

Australasia and Nordic countries (TaylorAustralasia and Nordic countries (Taylor

et alet al, 1997), and global strategies through, 1997), and global strategies through

a campaign of the World Health Organiza-a campaign of the World Health Organiza-

tion (2004). The main suggested targets fortion (2004). The main suggested targets for

intervention have been people with un-intervention have been people with un-

detected depression and those recently ordetected depression and those recently or

currently in psychiatric care – usually withcurrently in psychiatric care – usually with

‘severe mental illness’ (as defined in the var-‘severe mental illness’ (as defined in the var-

ious policy documents). Less attention hasious policy documents). Less attention has

been paid to those who are known to hospi-been paid to those who are known to hospi-

tal services because of non-fatal self-harm,tal services because of non-fatal self-harm,

although recent primary research (Jenkinsalthough recent primary research (Jenkins

et alet al, 2002; Hawton, 2002; Hawton et alet al, 2003) and sys-, 2003) and sys-

tematic review (Owenstematic review (Owens et alet al, 2002) have, 2002) have

confirmed that their rate of subsequent sui-confirmed that their rate of subsequent sui-

cide is far higher than expected. Unfortu-cide is far higher than expected. Unfortu-

nately, much research on suicide afternately, much research on suicide after

non-fatal self-harm is poor, based on smallnon-fatal self-harm is poor, based on small

and highly selected samples, weak methodsand highly selected samples, weak methods

for detecting suicides during follow-up, andfor detecting suicides during follow-up, and

flawed analysis (Owensflawed analysis (Owens et alet al, 2002). We, 2002). We

therefore set out to determine long-termtherefore set out to determine long-term

mortality and cause of death for aroundmortality and cause of death for around

1000 consecutive patients who attended1000 consecutive patients who attended

one of the UK’s largest accident andone of the UK’s largest accident and

emergency departments because of self-emergency departments because of self-

poisoning during a brief period in thepoisoning during a brief period in the

mid-1980s.mid-1980s.

METHODMETHOD

The study sample comprised all episodes ofThe study sample comprised all episodes of

self-poisoning that had resulted in atten-self-poisoning that had resulted in atten-

dance at the accident and emergency de-dance at the accident and emergency de-

partment in Nottingham, UK, during 9partment in Nottingham, UK, during 9

months between November 1985 and Julymonths between November 1985 and July

1986 (Owens1986 (Owens et alet al, 1991). Nottingham is, 1991). Nottingham is

a large city in the East Midlands of Englanda large city in the East Midlands of England

and its accident and emergency departmentand its accident and emergency department

is one of the busiest in the UK. The onlyis one of the busiest in the UK. The only

exclusions were patients aged under 14exclusions were patients aged under 14

years and episodes where the self-poisoningyears and episodes where the self-poisoning

was deemed accidental. Episodes werewas deemed accidental. Episodes were

included if, at the time of the person’s arri-included if, at the time of the person’s arri-

val, clerical staff recorded the reason forval, clerical staff recorded the reason for

attending as ‘overdose’ or ‘self-poisoning’.attending as ‘overdose’ or ‘self-poisoning’.

At that stage they attached a researchAt that stage they attached a research

data-sheet to the clinical record. The re-data-sheet to the clinical record. The re-

searchers (D.O. and M.D.) examined acci-searchers (D.O. and M.D.) examined acci-

dent and emergency records every week todent and emergency records every week to

ensure inclusion of episodes not identifiedensure inclusion of episodes not identified

at the time of arrival but subsequently diag-at the time of arrival but subsequently diag-

nosed as self-poisoning by medical staff.nosed as self-poisoning by medical staff.

The original study compared the character-The original study compared the character-

istics and short-term outcome of patientsistics and short-term outcome of patients

admitted briefly to the general hospitaladmitted briefly to the general hospital

with those of patients who returned homewith those of patients who returned home

directly from the accident and emergencydirectly from the accident and emergency

department (Owensdepartment (Owens et alet al, 1991)., 1991).

For the present investigation, each per-For the present investigation, each per-

son’s first attendance during the studyson’s first attendance during the study

period was used as the index episode. Weperiod was used as the index episode. We

provided the Office for National Statisticsprovided the Office for National Statistics

with identifying data on each person andwith identifying data on each person and

they determined, up to the end of 2002,they determined, up to the end of 2002,

whether each person was alive or had diedwhether each person was alive or had died

during the follow-up period of 16–17 years.during the follow-up period of 16–17 years.

The Office for National Statistics sent usThe Office for National Statistics sent us

lists of those who could not be traced andlists of those who could not be traced and

of those who had died. In the case ofof those who had died. In the case of

deceased patients the Office for Nationaldeceased patients the Office for National

Statistics sent us a draft of the death certifi-Statistics sent us a draft of the death certifi-

cate, including ICD–10 coding (Worldcate, including ICD–10 coding (World

Health Organization, 1993). We did notHealth Organization, 1993). We did not

have access to coroners’ notes concerninghave access to coroners’ notes concerning

the deaths. Data from death certificatesthe deaths. Data from death certificates

were obtained for deaths in England andwere obtained for deaths in England and

Wales, and Scotland.Wales, and Scotland.

In the original study, medical staff inIn the original study, medical staff in

the accident and emergency unit had com-the accident and emergency unit had com-

pleted checklists about the patients whilepleted checklists about the patients while

they were in the emergency room. Check-they were in the emergency room. Check-

lists asked about potential risk factors forlists asked about potential risk factors for

seriousness of the index episode as a suicideseriousness of the index episode as a suicide

attempt and for adverse outcome, withattempt and for adverse outcome, with

items such as past self-harm, psychiatricitems such as past self-harm, psychiatric

history, living arrangements, and socialhistory, living arrangements, and social

and medical status. We collected fairlyand medical status. We collected fairly

complete data about variables that couldcomplete data about variables that could

routinely be extracted from the accidentroutinely be extracted from the accident

and emergency case records such as ageand emergency case records such as age

and gender, substances ingested, andand gender, substances ingested, and

whether poisoning was accompanied bywhether poisoning was accompanied by

cutting. In the case of alcohol consumptioncutting. In the case of alcohol consumption

around the time of the self-poisoning, wearound the time of the self-poisoning, we

always made a judgement that it had notalways made a judgement that it had not

taken place unless it was specifically statedtaken place unless it was specifically stated

in the record that the person gave anin the record that the person gave an

account of taking alcohol, or a smell ofaccount of taking alcohol, or a smell of

alcohol was mentioned, or a breath test oralcohol was mentioned, or a breath test or

blood test was positive for alcohol. Unfor-blood test was positive for alcohol. Unfor-

tunately, the checklists were not alwaystunately, the checklists were not always

complete; for the many risk factorscomplete; for the many risk factors
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enquired about, the median valid sampleenquired about, the median valid sample

size was 71% of the total sample (Owenssize was 71% of the total sample (Owens

et alet al, 1991). In view of the absent data, only, 1991). In view of the absent data, only

some of these potential risk factors aresome of these potential risk factors are

examined in the present study; where theyexamined in the present study; where they

are analysed, valid sample size is shown.are analysed, valid sample size is shown.

In the case of rating the level of conscious-In the case of rating the level of conscious-

ness, we have complete data because weness, we have complete data because we

always judged that the person was fullyalways judged that the person was fully

conscious unless the checklist or the caseconscious unless the checklist or the case

record said otherwise.record said otherwise.

Data were analysed using SPSS versionData were analysed using SPSS version

10.1 for Windows and Stata version 8.210.1 for Windows and Stata version 8.2

for Windows. Cox’s proportional hazardsfor Windows. Cox’s proportional hazards

regression was used to model survival toregression was used to model survival to

death either by suicide or all causes. When,death either by suicide or all causes. When,

in certain analyses, Cox regression provedin certain analyses, Cox regression proved

impossible – because of insufficient out-impossible – because of insufficient out-

come events for the model – logisticcome events for the model – logistic

regression was used. Ethical approval forregression was used. Ethical approval for

the investigation was received from thethe investigation was received from the

Nottingham Research Ethics Committee.Nottingham Research Ethics Committee.

RESULTSRESULTS

Index episodesIndex episodes

We identified 1091 episodes, 40% (441 outWe identified 1091 episodes, 40% (441 out

of 1091) by males. In 22 episodes (2%) self-of 1091) by males. In 22 episodes (2%) self-

poisoning was accompanied by self-cutting.poisoning was accompanied by self-cutting.

In 39% of episodes (423 out of 1091) alco-In 39% of episodes (423 out of 1091) alco-

hol consumption was reported by thehol consumption was reported by the

patient or detected by staff. In 539 episodespatient or detected by staff. In 539 episodes

(49%) patients ingested analgesics (mainly(49%) patients ingested analgesics (mainly

paracetamol); in 364 episodes (33%) minorparacetamol); in 364 episodes (33%) minor

tranquillisers; in 127 (12%) antidepres-tranquillisers; in 127 (12%) antidepres-

sants; in 75 (7%) other psychotropic drugs;sants; in 75 (7%) other psychotropic drugs;

in 14 (1.3%) non-ingestible substances; andin 14 (1.3%) non-ingestible substances; and

in 230 episodes (21%) other miscellaneousin 230 episodes (21%) other miscellaneous

drugs. In 32% of episodes (346 of 1091)drugs. In 32% of episodes (346 of 1091)

the person had taken more than one drug.the person had taken more than one drug.

In 581 out of 1091 episodes (53%), theIn 581 out of 1091 episodes (53%), the

patient’s state of consciousness was re-patient’s state of consciousness was re-

corded on our checklists or in accidentcorded on our checklists or in accident

and emergency records as alert, in 303and emergency records as alert, in 303

(28%) as mildly drowsy, in 150 (14%) as(28%) as mildly drowsy, in 150 (14%) as

very drowsy, and in 57 (5%) as uncon-very drowsy, and in 57 (5%) as uncon-

scious. Admission to hospital took placescious. Admission to hospital took place

in 69% of episodes (755 out of 1091)in 69% of episodes (755 out of 1091)

(2% to the psychiatric unit, 67% to general(2% to the psychiatric unit, 67% to general

wards).wards).

The sample consisted of 976 peopleThe sample consisted of 976 people

because 115 out of 1091 episodes were re-because 115 out of 1091 episodes were re-

peats. Over the 365 days from their indexpeats. Over the 365 days from their index

attendance, 119 out of 976 people repeatedattendance, 119 out of 976 people repeated

self-poisoning (12.2%). At least 273 out ofself-poisoning (12.2%). At least 273 out of

976 patients (28%) had had a previous epi-976 patients (28%) had had a previous epi-

sode, and at least 268 out of 976 (27%) hadsode, and at least 268 out of 976 (27%) had

seen a psychiatrist in the past.seen a psychiatrist in the past.

MortalityMortality

The Office for National Statistics tracedThe Office for National Statistics traced

912 (93%) of the 976 people. Those not912 (93%) of the 976 people. Those not

traced were similar to those traced in termstraced were similar to those traced in terms

of age and gender. By the end of 2002, atof age and gender. By the end of 2002, at

least 157 out of 912 people (17%) had diedleast 157 out of 912 people (17%) had died

(Table 1). The category of probable suicide(Table 1). The category of probable suicide

incorporates deaths designated by coronersincorporates deaths designated by coroners

as suicides or open verdicts; in addition, allas suicides or open verdicts; in addition, all

the deaths in our category of ‘probable sui-the deaths in our category of ‘probable sui-

cide’ were coded by the Office for Nationalcide’ were coded by the Office for National

Statistics as X60–X84 (intentional self-Statistics as X60–X84 (intentional self-

harm) or Y10–Y34 (event of undeterminedharm) or Y10–Y34 (event of undetermined

intent). From this point forward, the termintent). From this point forward, the term

‘suicides’ will be used for this broader‘suicides’ will be used for this broader

group. Table 2 sets out the timing ofgroup. Table 2 sets out the timing of

deaths. Suicides took, on average, halfdeaths. Suicides took, on average, half

as long to occur as did other deaths.as long to occur as did other deaths.

Median time to death for the 32 suicidesMedian time to death for the 32 suicides

was 4.1 years (interquartile range (IQR)was 4.1 years (interquartile range (IQR)

1.5–8.3) whereas the median was 8.31.5–8.3) whereas the median was 8.3

years (IQR 3.5–12.6) for the 125 deathsyears (IQR 3.5–12.6) for the 125 deaths

that were not suicides (difference in med-that were not suicides (difference in med-

iansians¼4.3 years, bootstrapped 95% CI4.3 years, bootstrapped 95% CI

1.6–6.9).1.6–6.9).

Characteristics of those who diedCharacteristics of those who died
in the follow-up periodin the follow-up period

Table 3 sets out mortality according to aTable 3 sets out mortality according to a

variety of patient characteristics. Asvariety of patient characteristics. As
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Table1Table1 Tracing of patients in the study and causes of deathTracing of patients in the study and causes of death

nn Proportion of all patientsProportion of all patients

((nn¼976)976)

%%

Proportion of those tracedProportion of those traced

((nn¼912)912)

%%

UntracedUntraced 6464 6.66.6 ^̂

AliveAlive 755755 77.377.3 82.882.8

DeadDead 157157 16.116.1 17.217.2

Natural causes of deathNatural causes of death 106106 10.910.9 11.611.6

Probable suicideProbable suicide 3232 3.33.3 3.53.5

SuicideSuicide 2222 2.32.3 2.42.4

OpenOpen 1010 1.01.0 1.11.1

Other unnatural causesOther unnatural causes 1919 1.91.9 2.12.1

MisadventureMisadventure 66 0.60.6 0.70.7

AccidentAccident 77 0.70.7 0.80.8

MiscellaneousMiscellaneous 66 0.60.6 0.70.7

Table 2Table 2 Timing of deaths, by any cause and by suicideTiming of deaths, by any cause and by suicide

nn Proportion of allProportion of all

patients (patients (nn¼976)976)

%%

Proportion of thoseProportion of those

traced (traced (nn¼912)912)

%%

95%CI95% CI

((nn¼912)912)

Died of any cause during 16^17Died of any cause during 16^17

years of follow-upyears of follow-up

157157 16.116.1 17.217.2 14.9^19.814.9^19.8

Died by 1 yearDied by 1 year 2121 2.22.2 2.32.3 1.5^3.51.5^3.5

Died by 2 yearsDied by 2 years 3232 3.33.3 3.53.5 2.5^4.92.5^4.9

Died by 5 yearsDied by 5 years 6363 6.56.5 6.96.9 5.4^8.75.4^8.7

Died by 8 yearsDied by 8 years 8686 8.88.8 9.49.4 7.7^11.57.7^11.5

Died by 10 yearsDied by 10 years 100100 10.210.2 11.011.0 9.1^13.29.1^13.2

Probable suicide during 16^17Probable suicide during 16^17

years of follow-upyears of follow-up

3232 3.33.3 3.53.5 2.5^4.92.5^4.9

Suicide by 1 yearSuicide by 1 year 55 0.50.5 0.50.5 0.2^1.30.2^1.3

Suicide by 2 yearsSuicide by 2 years 1111 1.11.1 1.21.2 0.7^2.10.7^2.1

Suicide by 5 yearsSuicide by 5 years 2020 2.02.0 2.22.2 1.4^3.41.4^3.4

Suicide by 8 yearsSuicide by 8 years 2424 2.52.5 2.62.6 1.8^3.91.8^3.9

Suicide by 10 yearsSuicide by 10 years 2626 2.72.7 2.92.9 2.0^4.12.0^4.1
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Table 3Table 3 Survival analyses of time to death from all causes and from suicide, according to characteristics of patients traced (Survival analyses of time to death from all causes and from suicide, according to characteristics of patients traced (nn¼912)912)11

All causesAll causes SuicideSuicide

Proportion of deathsProportion of deaths
in category (%)in category (%)

Hazard ratioHazard ratio 95% CI95% CI Proportion of suicidesProportion of suicides
in category (%)in category (%)

Hazard ratioHazard ratio 95% CI95% CI

GenderGender
FemaleFemale 84/522 (15)84/522 (15) 1.01.0 11/552 (2.0)11/552 (2.0) 1.01.0
MaleMale 73/359 (20)73/359 (20) 1.41.4 1.0^1.91.0^1.9 21/359 (5.8)21/359 (5.8) 3.03.0 1.4^6.21.4^6.2

AgeAge
Per yearPer year 1.081.08 1.07^1.081.07^1.08 1.031.03 1.00^1.051.00^1.05

Used tranquillisers/antidepressantsUsed tranquillisers/antidepressants
NoNo 47/501 (9.4)47/501 (9.4) 1.01.0 10/501 (2)10/501 (2) 1.01.0
YesYes 110/411 (27)110/411 (27) 3.23.2 2.2^4.42.2^4.4 22/411 (5)22/411 (5) 2.92.9 1.4^6.11.4^6.1

Number of drugs takenNumber of drugs taken
Per drugPer drug 1.01.0 0.9^1.30.9^1.3 1.21.2 0.8^1.70.8^1.7

State of consciousnessState of consciousness
AlertAlert 54/490 (11)54/490 (11) 1.01.0 10/490 (2.0)10/490 (2.0) 1.01.0
Mildly drowsyMildly drowsy 54/257 (21)54/257 (21) 2.02.0 1.4^2.91.4^2.9 12/257 (4.7)12/257 (4.7) 2.42.4 1.0^5.51.0^5.5
Very drowsyVery drowsy 30/118 (25)30/118 (25) 2.52.5 1.6^4.01.6^4.0 7/118 (5.9)7/118 (5.9) 3.13.1 1.2^8.21.2^8.2
UnconsciousUnconscious 19/47 (40)19/47 (40) 4.44.4 2.6^7.42.6^7.4 3/47 (6.4)3/47 (6.4) 3.53.5 1.0^12.81.0^12.8

PPtrendtrend550.0010.001 PPtrendtrend¼0.0090.009
Was cutting evidentWas cutting evident

NoNo 151/892 (17)151/892 (17) 1.01.0 29/892 (3.3)29/892 (3.3) 1.01.0
YesYes 6/20 (30)6/20 (30) 1.81.8 0.8^4.10.8^4.1 3/20 (15)3/20 (15) 4.64.6 1.4^15.31.4^15.3

Current episode alcohol relatedCurrent episode alcohol related
NoNo 103/571 (18)103/571 (18) 1.01.0 22/571 (3.9)22/571 (3.9) 1.01.0
YesYes 54/337 (16)54/337 (16) 0.90.9 0.6^1.20.6^1.2 10/337 (3.0)10/337 (3.0) 0.70.7 0.4^1.60.4^1.6

Time of attendanceTime of attendance
00.00 to 08.00 h00.00 to 08.00h 29/229 (13)29/229 (13) 1.01.0 4/229 (1.7)4/229 (1.7) 1.01.0
08.00 to 16.00h08.00 to 16.00 h 69/254 (27)69/254 (27) 2.42.4 1.6^3.71.6^3.7 17/254 (6.7)17/254 (6.7) 4.24.2 1.4^12.31.4^12.3
16.00 to 00.00h16.00 to 00.00h 58/424 (14)58/424 (14) 1.11.1 0.7^1.70.7^1.7 11/424 (2.6)11/424 (2.6) 1.51.5 0.5^4.70.5^4.7

A&EmanagementA&Emanagement
Admitted to hospitalAdmitted to hospital 122/630 (19)122/630 (19) 1.01.0 23/630 (3.7)23/630 (3.7) 1.01.0
Psychiatric assessment and dischargePsychiatric assessment and discharge 5/28 (18)5/28 (18) 0.90.9 0.4^2.20.4^2.2 4/28 (14)4/28 (14) 3.93.9 1.4^11.41.4^11.4
Discharge from A&E withoutDischarge from A&E without
specialist assessmentspecialist assessment

30/254 (12)30/254 (12) 0.60.6 0.4^0.90.4^0.9 5/254 (2.0)5/254 (2.0) 0.50.5 0.2^1.40.2^1.4

Non-fatal repetition within 1 yearNon-fatal repetition within 1 year
NoNo 128/801 (16)128/801 (16) 1.01.0 25/801 (3.1)25/801 (3.1) 1.01.0
YesYes 29/111 (26)29/111 (26) 1.71.7 1.1^2.61.1^2.6 7/111 (6.3)7/111 (6.3) 2.12.1 0.9^4.80.9^4.8

Previous self-poisoningPrevious self-poisoning
NoNo 43/399 (11)43/399 (11) 1.01.0 13/399 (3.3)13/399 (3.3) 1.01.0
YesYes 59/255 (23)59/255 (23) 2.32.3 1.5^3.41.5^3.4 11/255 (4.3)11/255 (4.3) 1.41.4 0.6^3.10.6^3.1
Missing dataMissing data 55/258 (21)55/258 (21) 2.12.1 1.4^3.11.4^3.1 8/258 (3.1)8/258 (3.1) 1.01.0 0.4^2.40.4^2.4

Seen psychiatrist in the pastSeen psychiatrist in the past
NoNo 37/380 (10)37/380 (10) 1.01.0 8/380 (2.1)8/380 (2.1) 1.01.0
YesYes 65/250 (26)65/250 (26) 3.03.0 2.0^4.52.0^4.5 15/250 (6.0)15/250 (6.0) 3.13.1 1.3^7.31.3^7.3
Missing dataMissing data 55/282 (20)55/282 (20) 2.22.2 1.4^3.31.4^3.3 9/282 (3.2)9/282 (3.2) 1.61.6 0.6^4.10.6^4.1

Living aloneLiving alone
NoNo 74/563 (13)74/563 (13) 1.01.0 15/563 (2.7)15/563 (2.7) 1.01.0
YesYes 40/133 (30)40/133 (30) 2.52.5 1.7^3.71.7^3.7 9/133 (6.8)9/133 (6.8) 2.72.7 1.2^6.21.2^6.2
Missing dataMissing data 43/216 (20)43/216 (20) 1.61.6 1.1^2.31.1^2.3 8/216 (3.7)8/216 (3.7) 1.41.4 0.6^3.30.6^3.3

Told someone of threat or wrote noteTold someone of threat or wrote note
NoNo 63/398 (16)63/398 (16) 1.01.0 16/398 (4.0)16/398 (4.0) 1.01.0
YesYes 35/226 (15)35/226 (15) 1.01.0 0.6^1.50.6^1.5 6/226 (2.7)6/226 (2.7) 0.70.7 0.3^1.70.3^1.7
Missing dataMissing data 59/288 (20)59/288 (20) 1.31.3 0.9^1.90.9^1.9 10/288 (3.5)10/288 (3.5) 0.90.9 0.4^1.90.4^1.9

Marital statusMarital status
MarriedMarried 47/247 (19)47/247 (19) 1.01.0 8/247 (3.2)8/247 (3.2) 1.01.0
WidowedWidowed 27/38 (71)27/38 (71) 5.95.9 3.7^9.53.7^9.5 2/38 (5.3)2/38 (5.3) 2.22.2 0.5^10.60.5^10.6
Divorced/separatedDivorced/separated 11/80 (14)11/80 (14) 0.70.7 0.4^1.30.4^1.3 4/80 (5.0)4/80 (5.0) 1.51.5 0.5^5.00.5^5.0
SingleSingle 31/400 (7.8)31/400 (7.8) 0.40.4 0.2^0.60.2^0.6 11/400 (2.8)11/400 (2.8) 0.80.8 0.3^2.00.3^2.0
Missing dataMissing data 41/147 (28)41/147 (28) 1.51.5 1.0^2.31.0^2.3 7/147 (4.8)7/147 (4.8) 1.51.5 0.5^4.10.5^4.1

A&E, accident and emergency.A&E, accident and emergency.
1. Where numbers do not sum to the total in the sample, this discrepancy is owing to a fewmissing data.1. Where numbers do not sum to the total in the sample, this discrepancy is owing to a fewmissing data.
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expected, proportionately more males thanexpected, proportionately more males than

females had died regardless of causefemales had died regardless of cause

(hazard ratio(hazard ratio¼1.4, 95% CI 1.0–1.9); for1.4, 95% CI 1.0–1.9); for

suicides rather than all deaths, the hazardsuicides rather than all deaths, the hazard

ratio (3.0, 95% CI 1.4–6.2) was muchratio (3.0, 95% CI 1.4–6.2) was much

higher. Age at index episode was associatedhigher. Age at index episode was associated

with death by any cause, and with suicidewith death by any cause, and with suicide

(Table 3).(Table 3).

Substances ingested in the self-poisoningSubstances ingested in the self-poisoning

episode were related to long-term outcome:episode were related to long-term outcome:

if either tranquillisers or antidepressantsif either tranquillisers or antidepressants

were taken, all-cause and suicide mortal-were taken, all-cause and suicide mortal-

ities were higher than expected. Theities were higher than expected. The

number of separate drugs taken in the indexnumber of separate drugs taken in the index

episode did not seem to affect outcome.episode did not seem to affect outcome.

Impairment of consciousness at the non-Impairment of consciousness at the non-

fatal episode was, however, progressivelyfatal episode was, however, progressively

related to subsequent death from any causerelated to subsequent death from any cause

and from suicide. The 20 patients who cutand from suicide. The 20 patients who cut

as well as poisoned themselves at the indexas well as poisoned themselves at the index

episode showed a marked excess of sui-episode showed a marked excess of sui-

cides. Alcohol consumption at the time ofcides. Alcohol consumption at the time of

non-fatal self-harm showed no importantnon-fatal self-harm showed no important

relationship with mortality.relationship with mortality.

Self-poisoning leads to a diurnal consul-Self-poisoning leads to a diurnal consul-

tation pattern in which there is dispropor-tation pattern in which there is dispropor-

tionate attendance during the evening andtionate attendance during the evening and

early hours of the night. We found thatearly hours of the night. We found that

those who attended during the 8 h thatthose who attended during the 8 h that

might represent the normal working daymight represent the normal working day

(08.00 to 16.00 h) were those more likely(08.00 to 16.00 h) were those more likely

to die during follow-up – whether by anyto die during follow-up – whether by any

cause or by suicide.cause or by suicide.

Basic decisions about the clinical man-Basic decisions about the clinical man-

agement of the index episode, categorisedagement of the index episode, categorised

into three groups, showed a relationshipinto three groups, showed a relationship

with eventual mortality. Compared withwith eventual mortality. Compared with

patients admitted to hospital (mainly topatients admitted to hospital (mainly to

general medical or short-stay wards, a fewgeneral medical or short-stay wards, a few

to psychiatric units), those who wereto psychiatric units), those who were

assessed by a psychiatrist in the accidentassessed by a psychiatrist in the accident

and emergency department before dis-and emergency department before dis-

charge home showed the highest suicidecharge home showed the highest suicide

rate, whereas those who were either dis-rate, whereas those who were either dis-

charged by accident and emergency staffcharged by accident and emergency staff

or took their own decision to leave the unitor took their own decision to leave the unit

had the lowest overall mortality.had the lowest overall mortality.

During 16–17 years of follow-up, moreDuring 16–17 years of follow-up, more

of those who had repeated non-fatal self-of those who had repeated non-fatal self-

harm within a year of the index episodeharm within a year of the index episode

had died than had those who had nothad died than had those who had not

repeated. Non-fatal repetition was, how-repeated. Non-fatal repetition was, how-

ever, more firmly related to deaths re-ever, more firmly related to deaths re-

gardless of cause than to death bygardless of cause than to death by

suicide; in the case of suicides, thesuicide; in the case of suicides, the

confidence interval for the hazard ratioconfidence interval for the hazard ratio

is wide (Table 3).is wide (Table 3).

Our checklists asked accident andOur checklists asked accident and

emergency staff to collect informationemergency staff to collect information

about a number of personal characteristicsabout a number of personal characteristics

but the data were incomplete, with thebut the data were incomplete, with the

deficits confounded by time of day and bydeficits confounded by time of day and by

patients’ consciousness (Owenspatients’ consciousness (Owens et alet al,,

1991). Analysis of mortality according to1991). Analysis of mortality according to

a history of self-harm, psychiatric history,a history of self-harm, psychiatric history,

living alone, marital status and the makingliving alone, marital status and the making

of threats or leaving notes suffer from thisof threats or leaving notes suffer from this

shortfall in data – rendering uncertain theshortfall in data – rendering uncertain the

meaning of our findings. We do not reportmeaning of our findings. We do not report

results for the other incompletely collectedresults for the other incompletely collected

variables because either there was no unex-variables because either there was no unex-

pected relation with mortality or no clearpected relation with mortality or no clear

relation with subsequent suicide: for recentrelation with subsequent suicide: for recent

physical illness, employment, contact withphysical illness, employment, contact with

general practitioner, and refusal of any caregeneral practitioner, and refusal of any care

offered in accident and emergency.offered in accident and emergency.

The patient’s report of past self-harmThe patient’s report of past self-harm

(whether or not it had resulted in atten-(whether or not it had resulted in atten-

dance at hospital) was associated with all-dance at hospital) was associated with all-

cause mortality but not definitely with sui-cause mortality but not definitely with sui-

cide, although data were missing on 28%cide, although data were missing on 28%

of cases. Relations with all-cause mortalityof cases. Relations with all-cause mortality

and with suicide were, however, found forand with suicide were, however, found for

past psychiatric contact (whether reportedpast psychiatric contact (whether reported

on the checklist, in the accident and emer-on the checklist, in the accident and emer-

gency record, or found on the Nottinghamgency record, or found on the Nottingham

psychiatric case register), and for whetherpsychiatric case register), and for whether

or not patients were living alone at the timeor not patients were living alone at the time

of the index self-harm.of the index self-harm.

Interplay of risk factorsInterplay of risk factors

Cox’s proportional hazards regressionCox’s proportional hazards regression

models were used to determine whichmodels were used to determine which

factors independently affected survival.factors independently affected survival.

Death from any causeDeath from any cause

Our model for survival to death from allOur model for survival to death from all

causes included all the variables set out incauses included all the variables set out in

Table 3, entered simultaneously. However,Table 3, entered simultaneously. However,

despite many relations between single vari-despite many relations between single vari-

ables and survival, only three variablesables and survival, only three variables

showed a clear effect when the factors wereshowed a clear effect when the factors were

considered together: increasing age (hazardconsidered together: increasing age (hazard

ratioratio¼1.07 per year, 95% CI 1.06–1.08),1.07 per year, 95% CI 1.06–1.08),

male gender (hazard ratiomale gender (hazard ratio¼1.9, 95% CI1.9, 95% CI

1.3–2.6) and whether the person had cut1.3–2.6) and whether the person had cut

himself or herself as well as self-poisonedhimself or herself as well as self-poisoned

(hazard ratio(hazard ratio¼4.2, 95% CI 1.8–10.0).4.2, 95% CI 1.8–10.0).

SuicideSuicide

There were too few suicides for robustThere were too few suicides for robust

modelling of all the variables included inmodelling of all the variables included in

Table 3. For suicide, only four variablesTable 3. For suicide, only four variables

could be included simultaneously in ourcould be included simultaneously in our

survival analysis model: age, male gender,survival analysis model: age, male gender,

use of tranquillisers or antidepressants,use of tranquillisers or antidepressants,

and impairment of consciousness. Of these,and impairment of consciousness. Of these,

only age (hazard ratioonly age (hazard ratio¼1.02 per year, 95%1.02 per year, 95%

CI 1.0–1.04) and male gender (hazardCI 1.0–1.04) and male gender (hazard

ratioratio¼2.9, 95% CI 1.4–6.1) showed an2.9, 95% CI 1.4–6.1) showed an

independent relation to suicide.independent relation to suicide.

Secondary regression analysis of suicide dataSecondary regression analysis of suicide data

Disappointed by the few variables that theDisappointed by the few variables that the

model could incorporate, we re-analysedmodel could incorporate, we re-analysed

these data using logistic regression – a lessthese data using logistic regression – a less

satisfactory technique for this projectsatisfactory technique for this project

because it ignores the differences betweenbecause it ignores the differences between

patients’ length of follow-up. In this morepatients’ length of follow-up. In this more

speculative regression model, however, wespeculative regression model, however, we

were able to include all the variables inwere able to include all the variables in

Table 3: impairment of consciousness (Table 3: impairment of consciousness (PP

value for linear trend over categoriesvalue for linear trend over categories¼
0.007), previous self-harm (odds ratio0.007), previous self-harm (odds ratio¼0.3,0.3,

95% CI 0.08–0.9), psychiatric history95% CI 0.08–0.9), psychiatric history

(odds ratio(odds ratio¼3.9, 95% CI 1.2–13.1), being3.9, 95% CI 1.2–13.1), being

admitted during the daytime (oddsadmitted during the daytime (odds

ratioratio¼4.1, 95% CI 1.2–14.3), and dis-4.1, 95% CI 1.2–14.3), and dis-

charge directly from accident and emer-charge directly from accident and emer-

gency after psychiatric assessment (oddsgency after psychiatric assessment (odds

ratioratio¼4.6, 95% CI 1.1–19.0) were the only4.6, 95% CI 1.1–19.0) were the only

factors to play a clearly independent role.factors to play a clearly independent role.

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

Methodological considerationsMethodological considerations

The present study has three clear strengths.The present study has three clear strengths.

First, it is based on a consecutive sample ofFirst, it is based on a consecutive sample of

patients who attended hospital over a verypatients who attended hospital over a very

short period of time and is not, as are manyshort period of time and is not, as are many

studies of self-harm, restricted to patientsstudies of self-harm, restricted to patients

seen by mental health services or admittedseen by mental health services or admitted

to wards in the general hospital. Populationto wards in the general hospital. Population

rates of self-poisoning in Nottingham,rates of self-poisoning in Nottingham,

based on these data, were higher than thosebased on these data, were higher than those

reported elsewhere at the index timereported elsewhere at the index time

(Dennis et(Dennis et alal, 1990), so we consider the, 1990), so we consider the

sample highly representative of peoplesample highly representative of people

attending UK hospitals because of self-attending UK hospitals because of self-

poisoning. Second, we were able to tracepoisoning. Second, we were able to trace

a high proportion of the sample, with onlya high proportion of the sample, with only

6% untraced. Third, we have used survival6% untraced. Third, we have used survival

analyses that take account of the variableanalyses that take account of the variable

duration of follow-up.duration of follow-up.

Our large sample allows reasonablyOur large sample allows reasonably

precise estimates of incidence of suicide,precise estimates of incidence of suicide,

but there are few suicides for the analysisbut there are few suicides for the analysis

of patients’ characteristics, particularly inof patients’ characteristics, particularly in

the mathematical models. We were limitedthe mathematical models. We were limited

also by the lack of data that were recordedalso by the lack of data that were recorded

consistently in accident and emergencyconsistently in accident and emergency

records and research checklists that wererecords and research checklists that were

filled in by accident and emergency staff atfilled in by accident and emergency staff at

all hours of the day and night; however, noall hours of the day and night; however, no

epidemiologically sound research on self-epidemiologically sound research on self-

harm has been able to overcome thisharm has been able to overcome this

disadvantage of 24-h sampling in emergencydisadvantage of 24-h sampling in emergency

units.units.
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High mortality rates afterHigh mortality rates after
self-harmself-harm

Our sample, from a large industrial city,Our sample, from a large industrial city,

was collected in just 9 months andwas collected in just 9 months and

followed-up for a highly uniform time: allfollowed-up for a highly uniform time: all

for between 16 and 17 years. When ourfor between 16 and 17 years. When our

findings are compared with those analysedfindings are compared with those analysed

recently in a study in Oxford, UK, the simi-recently in a study in Oxford, UK, the simi-

larities are striking despite great differenceslarities are striking despite great differences

in the timing of sampling and follow-up.in the timing of sampling and follow-up.

The huge sample of more than 11 000The huge sample of more than 11 000

patients from the socially more affluentpatients from the socially more affluent

Oxford was assembled over a 20-yearOxford was assembled over a 20-year

period between 1978 and 1997 and tracedperiod between 1978 and 1997 and traced

for between 3 and 22 years. They found afor between 3 and 22 years. They found a

3.0% incidence of suicide at 15 years after3.0% incidence of suicide at 15 years after

self-harm (Hawtonself-harm (Hawton et alet al, 2003) compared, 2003) compared

with our 3.5% at 16 years. Using age stand-with our 3.5% at 16 years. Using age stand-

ardisation, they estimated that suicidesardisation, they estimated that suicides

were 66 times more likely in the first yearwere 66 times more likely in the first year

after self-harm than in the general popu-after self-harm than in the general popu-

lation of England and Wales. In the Oxfordlation of England and Wales. In the Oxford

study, 10% of the sample undertook self-study, 10% of the sample undertook self-

injury but not self-poisoning; it is unlikelyinjury but not self-poisoning; it is unlikely

that this sampling discrepancy greatly dis-that this sampling discrepancy greatly dis-

torts the comparability of the two studies.torts the comparability of the two studies.

The present work and other findingsThe present work and other findings

(Jenkins(Jenkins et alet al, 2002; Hawton, 2002; Hawton et alet al, 2003), 2003)

point to the persistence of a very high ratepoint to the persistence of a very high rate

of suicide over many subsequent years;of suicide over many subsequent years;

non-fatal self-harm is plainly a sign ofnon-fatal self-harm is plainly a sign of

long-term needs. Mortality from causeslong-term needs. Mortality from causes

other than suicide is also many times higherother than suicide is also many times higher

than the expected rate.than the expected rate.

Possible underestimationPossible underestimation
of subsequent suicideof subsequent suicide

There are at least two reasons why ourThere are at least two reasons why our

findings may fall short of a completelyfindings may fall short of a completely

accurate representation of mortality fromaccurate representation of mortality from

suicide after non-fatal self-harm. First,suicide after non-fatal self-harm. First,

suicide may be more likely following self-suicide may be more likely following self-

injury than after self-poisoning. This re-injury than after self-poisoning. This re-

lationship seems, however, to be complex:lationship seems, however, to be complex:

non-fatal episodes involving violent meth-non-fatal episodes involving violent meth-

ods of injury (such as hanging or jumping)ods of injury (such as hanging or jumping)

may be linked with high intent and have amay be linked with high intent and have a

high subsequent suicide rate whereas epi-high subsequent suicide rate whereas epi-

sodes that involve self-cutting may be asso-sodes that involve self-cutting may be asso-

ciated with lower intent and a lower suicideciated with lower intent and a lower suicide

rate (Harrissrate (Harriss et alet al, 2005). It is not obvious,, 2005). It is not obvious,

therefore, whether the inclusion of self-therefore, whether the inclusion of self-

injury episodes would have led us to ainjury episodes would have led us to a

slightly higher or slightly lower estimateslightly higher or slightly lower estimate

of suicide following self-harm.of suicide following self-harm.

Second, some verdicts of accident orSecond, some verdicts of accident or

misadventure may have been suicides. Wemisadventure may have been suicides. We

did not gain access to coroners’ records ofdid not gain access to coroners’ records of

deaths but studies where such records havedeaths but studies where such records have

been scrutinised found that misclassifica-been scrutinised found that misclassifica-

tion can be detected and that suicide cantion can be detected and that suicide can

sometimes be imputed (Fostersometimes be imputed (Foster et alet al, 1997)., 1997).

For example, verdicts of accident and mis-For example, verdicts of accident and mis-

adventure in our sample included severaladventure in our sample included several

deaths from road traffic accidents, bydeaths from road traffic accidents, by

drowning and by drug overdose. A smalldrowning and by drug overdose. A small

number of these or other deaths may havenumber of these or other deaths may have

been misclassified because we adhered tobeen misclassified because we adhered to

the operational definition of suicide or openthe operational definition of suicide or open

verdicts.verdicts.

Predicting suicidePredicting suicide

We found that suicide after self-harm wasWe found that suicide after self-harm was

associated with various clusters of factors.associated with various clusters of factors.

First, there are characteristics that precedeFirst, there are characteristics that precede

the episode of self-harm: being older, beingthe episode of self-harm: being older, being

male, living alone and reporting past psy-male, living alone and reporting past psy-

chiatric contact. Second, there are aspectschiatric contact. Second, there are aspects

of the act of self-harm: taking psychotropicof the act of self-harm: taking psychotropic

drugs, or cutting as well as self-poisoning.drugs, or cutting as well as self-poisoning.

Third, we found associations with theThird, we found associations with the

attendance at the emergency unit: attendingattendance at the emergency unit: attending

in the daytime, and being drowsy or uncon-in the daytime, and being drowsy or uncon-

scious. Fourth, we found a less certain asso-scious. Fourth, we found a less certain asso-

ciation with later events: being dischargedciation with later events: being discharged

directly from the unit after psychiatricdirectly from the unit after psychiatric

assessment, and with early non-fatal repeti-assessment, and with early non-fatal repeti-

tion of self-harm.tion of self-harm.

The first three of these clusters suggestThe first three of these clusters suggest

grounds for a strategy of risk assessmentgrounds for a strategy of risk assessment

and intervention targeted at high-riskand intervention targeted at high-risk

groups, but closer scrutiny does not supportgroups, but closer scrutiny does not support

such a proposal. The only factors evident atsuch a proposal. The only factors evident at

the time of assessment in the accident andthe time of assessment in the accident and

emergency department that showed inde-emergency department that showed inde-

pendent effect on suicide as the outcomependent effect on suicide as the outcome

were previous history and severity of thewere previous history and severity of the

current episode – the prognostic markerscurrent episode – the prognostic markers

common to most medical assessments. Dis-common to most medical assessments. Dis-

charge after assessment by a psychiatrist, incharge after assessment by a psychiatrist, in

particular, did not have an independentparticular, did not have an independent

effect – presumably because the decisioneffect – presumably because the decision

by staff in the accident and emergency de-by staff in the accident and emergency de-

partment to seek an immediate psychiatricpartment to seek an immediate psychiatric

opinion reflects higher risk that was evidentopinion reflects higher risk that was evident

through other features of the person orthrough other features of the person or

episode.episode.

Our findings are puzzling in relation toOur findings are puzzling in relation to

the clinical significance of a history of self-the clinical significance of a history of self-

poisoning because previous studies havepoisoning because previous studies have

suggested that it is a risk factor (Hawtonsuggested that it is a risk factor (Hawton

& Fagg, 1988; Zahl & Hawton, 2004).& Fagg, 1988; Zahl & Hawton, 2004).

When no other variables were adjusted for,When no other variables were adjusted for,

our results confirm that previous overdoseour results confirm that previous overdose

seemed to indicate a small (but not statisti-seemed to indicate a small (but not statisti-

cally significant) increase in risk of suicidecally significant) increase in risk of suicide

(risk ratio(risk ratio¼1.4, 95% CI 0.6–3.1). Previous1.4, 95% CI 0.6–3.1). Previous

findings, however, have not been adjustedfindings, however, have not been adjusted

for other variables. After allowing for otherfor other variables. After allowing for other

factors in the logistic regression model, pastfactors in the logistic regression model, past

self-poisoning emerged as a potentially pro-self-poisoning emerged as a potentially pro-

tective factor (odds ratiotective factor (odds ratio¼0.3), although the0.3), although the

confidence interval was very wide (0.08–confidence interval was very wide (0.08–

0.9), indicating that a wide range of inter-0.9), indicating that a wide range of inter-

pretations is possible. Moreover, previouspretations is possible. Moreover, previous

self-poisoning is strongly related to havingself-poisoning is strongly related to having

seen a psychiatrist, and adjustment for thisseen a psychiatrist, and adjustment for this

factor in the same model is likely to explainfactor in the same model is likely to explain

the discrepancy. Without adjustment forthe discrepancy. Without adjustment for

past psychiatric contact the odds ratio forpast psychiatric contact the odds ratio for

a history of previous self-poisoning in-a history of previous self-poisoning in-

creases substantially and no longer appearscreases substantially and no longer appears

to have a significant protective effect.to have a significant protective effect.

Taking the best predictor among all theTaking the best predictor among all the

variables that we analysed individually, thevariables that we analysed individually, the

relative risk of subsequent suicide for anyrelative risk of subsequent suicide for any

impairment of consciousness comparedimpairment of consciousness compared

with being alert is 2.6 (from Table 3, com-with being alert is 2.6 (from Table 3, com-

bining the three levels of impairment). Withbining the three levels of impairment). With

an incidence of subsequent suicide at 16an incidence of subsequent suicide at 16

years of 3.5%, the positive predictive valueyears of 3.5%, the positive predictive value

of this item is 2%. It seems clear that aof this item is 2%. It seems clear that a

‘high-risk strategy’ – attempting to identify‘high-risk strategy’ – attempting to identify

those individuals who qualify for specialthose individuals who qualify for special

attention – is a hopeless approach to theattention – is a hopeless approach to the

problem of suicide subsequent to self-harm.problem of suicide subsequent to self-harm.

The predictive values of the patient charac-The predictive values of the patient charac-

teristics that point to higher than averageteristics that point to higher than average

risk are just too poor to be useful, even inrisk are just too poor to be useful, even in

groups of patients at high risk (Powellgroups of patients at high risk (Powell etet

alal, 2000). Estimates of average risk for a, 2000). Estimates of average risk for a

group are not usually matched by anygroup are not usually matched by any

corresponding ability to predict which indi-corresponding ability to predict which indi-

viduals are likely to have a bad outcomeviduals are likely to have a bad outcome

(Rose, 1992).(Rose, 1992).

These predictive values are derivedThese predictive values are derived

from a relatively small study and may befrom a relatively small study and may be

imprecise because of sampling variabilityimprecise because of sampling variability

and incomplete collection of data by theand incomplete collection of data by the

accident and emergency staff. However,accident and emergency staff. However,

even if the corrected predictive values wereeven if the corrected predictive values were

rather higher, the practical consequencesrather higher, the practical consequences

would be likely to be similar to those setwould be likely to be similar to those set

out here. Were the shorter-term risk ofout here. Were the shorter-term risk of

suicide to be considered – instead of thesuicide to be considered – instead of the

long-term risk, as here – then the predictivelong-term risk, as here – then the predictive

values would be weaker still, because thevalues would be weaker still, because the

incidence of suicide is much lower in theincidence of suicide is much lower in the

short term.short term.

Being aware that non-fatal self-harm isBeing aware that non-fatal self-harm is

the best risk factor we have for the poten-the best risk factor we have for the poten-

tial prevention of suicide, how then shouldtial prevention of suicide, how then should

health services react to self-harm episodes?health services react to self-harm episodes?

The first answer lies in adopting aThe first answer lies in adopting a

‘population strategy’ rather than a ‘high-‘population strategy’ rather than a ‘high-

risk strategy’ (Rose, 1992): one that consis-risk strategy’ (Rose, 1992): one that consis-

tently offers good basic assessment and caretently offers good basic assessment and care

responsive to the needs of all who attendresponsive to the needs of all who attend
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hospital after self-harm. This prescriptionhospital after self-harm. This prescription

may seem bland but there is plenty to bemay seem bland but there is plenty to be

done because, unfortunately, current prac-done because, unfortunately, current prac-

tice in the assessment and care followingtice in the assessment and care following

self-harm is too often woefully poorself-harm is too often woefully poor

(Hughes(Hughes et alet al,, 1998; Kapur1998; Kapur et alet al, 1998;, 1998;

HeadHead et alet al, 1999;, 1999; HickeyHickey et alet al, 2001; Slinn, 2001; Slinn

et alet al, 2001; Kapur, 2001; Kapur et alet al, 2002; National, 2002; National

Institute for Clinical Excellence, 2004).Institute for Clinical Excellence, 2004).

Second, we need large randomised trialsSecond, we need large randomised trials

of widely practicable interventions afterof widely practicable interventions after

self-harm (Geddes, 1999); as things standself-harm (Geddes, 1999); as things stand

we know little about what might be effec-we know little about what might be effec-

tive, because hardly any worthwhile re-tive, because hardly any worthwhile re-

search has been undertaken (NHS Centresearch has been undertaken (NHS Centre

for Reviews and Dissemination, 1998;for Reviews and Dissemination, 1998;

Comptois, 2002). Governmental strategiesComptois, 2002). Governmental strategies

for suicide prevention should emphasisefor suicide prevention should emphasise

‘risk assessment’ less and the assessment‘risk assessment’ less and the assessment

of needs rather more.of needs rather more.
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CLINICAL IMPLICATIONSCLINICAL IMPLICATIONS

&& An elevated suicide rate remains formany years after non-fatal self-poisoning.An elevated suicide rate remains formany years after non-fatal self-poisoning.

&& In self-poisoning, few characteristics of patients or episodes are useful predictorsIn self-poisoning, few characteristics of patients or episodes are useful predictors
of subsequent suicide.of subsequent suicide.

&& Improvement in services for assessment and care of all those attending after self-Improvement in services for assessment and care of all those attending after self-
poisoning is the logical clinical response to our weak evidence about how to identifypoisoning is the logical clinical response to our weak evidence about how to identify
high risk andwhat intervention to choose.high risk andwhat intervention to choose.

LIMITATIONSLIMITATIONS

&& A small number of patients (6% of the total) could not be traced16 years later.A small number of patients (6% of the total) could not be traced16 years later.

&& Therewere too few probable suicides (32) to allow for the inclusion ofmanyTherewere too few probable suicides (32) to allow for the inclusion ofmany
variables in themost suitable type of regressionmodel.variables in themost suitable type of regressionmodel.

&& Collection of data in the accident and emergency department at all times of dayCollection of data in the accident and emergency department at all times of day
and night restricted the depth and coverage of variables studied.and night restricted the depth and coverage of variables studied.
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